Ancestors at Boswell

Sir John Morgan Marcheg Ten (<1460 - 1492)
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre.

Tudor Mawr ap Cadell (b. 977)

Rhys ap Tudur (b. 1015)

Principality of Deheubarth

Eleanor m. bleddyn ap gwynedd, prince brithinioc myself

Gruffudd ap Rhys (b. 1081)

Rhys ap Gruffudd (b. 1132)

Hywel Sais ap Rhys

Rhys ap Hywel

Tangwystl ap Rhys

m. Ifor ap Llywelyn Llanvihangel

Llywelyn ap Ifor Angledd St. Cleda

Morgan ap Llywelyn Tredegar (b. 1320)

m. Maelchyn ap Rhun Mawr, Teidur Mawr

Llywelyn ap Morgan

Ieuan Morgan

Sir John Morgan (<1460 - 1492)
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre,
Marcheg Ten.

* Main Element of My Coat of Arms:
Golden Lion Rampant.